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Music Festival Visitors Share Their #LCLove

V

isitors to the League City Music Festival stopped
by the City’s “Share Your League City Love”
tent to take a photo and record a video with
the Communications Department about what
they love about our City. The photos and comments
were shared on the City’s social media channels using the
hashtag #LCLove. The photos earned over 14,000 Twitter
impressions and reached nearly 8,000 people on Facebook.
A specially designed #LCLove Snapchat filter was used by
over 100 people whose images were seen nearly 1,200
times. Communications team members will be bringing the
#LCLove tent to the League City Hurricane Preparedness

Fair on Saturday, May 12. Look for more photos and videos
on Twitter and Facebook over the weekend.

Mobility and Transportation
Mayor Pat Hallisey joined Pearland
Mayor Tom Reid for a “Tale of Two
Cities” presentation at Bay Tran’s May
10 luncheon at the Houston Marriott
Airport South at Hobby Airport.
The two mayors addressed mobility
and transportation for their two
cities and discussed major roadways
projects currently underway and
those planned in the future. Mayor

Hallisey presented a short video on
the history of transportation in League
City and stressed the importance of
collaborating with local development
companies, Galveston County, TxDOT,
and other surrounding cities to ensure
transportation projects address not only
the Bay Area’s expansive growth and
mobility needs, but drainage and water
issues as well.

2019 Budget
Preparations
Underway
All City departments
directors and senior
administrators have been
meeting one-on-one
this week with the City’s
budgeting department
to review their estimated
close out budget for
the 2018-2019 fiscal
year and their proposed
budget for the upcoming
2019-2020 budget cycle.
Once approved and
vetted by the budgeting
department, the proposed
budgets will be then
presented to the City
Manager in the coming
weeks and months before
being sent to Council for
final review and approval.
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Public Service Recognition Week
League City employees were
invited to an ice cream social
on Monday, May 7 as part
of “National Public Service
Recognition Week”. Employees
stopped by the Blue Building
to receive a sweet treat served

by HR staff as well as a personal thank you from City
Directors for their service and dedication.
Several staff members were also recognized during
the May 8 City Council meeting, including Parks and
Recreation Department employees Lupe Rivas and Ben
Cuccia, who were featured in a video that shows the
diversity of City staff.

National Drinking Water Week
Water conservation and safety mascot Captain H2O and
Public Works staff members stopped by various locations
throughout the City this week to share water conversation
tips as part of “National Drinking Water Week”. Stops
included Parr Elementary School and Hometown Heroes
Park where the Captain took part in a Zumba class.
Public Works staff also teamed up with the
Communications Department to create a water
conversation informational video that was shared on
the City’s website and social media channels as well as a
video promoting the City’s rain barrel program. Residents
can still purchase rain barrels until June 11 by going to
www.rainbarrelprogram.org/leaguecity.
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Public Works Update
Drainage improvements: City crews completed
the dual 36 inch pipe, low water crossing on the
southern end of Benson’s Bayou, near FM 646. Crews
removed the original crossing several weeks prior,
but experienced machinery failure that delayed
completion. The new maintenance crossing establishes
improved capacity utilization by allowing drainage from
normal low volume weather events to pass through
the two 36 inch culvert pipes, with large volume events
able to flow over the crossing and stay contained
within the full cross section of the ditch.

CIP Updates
Butler Longhorn Museum (CIP# RE1705A): A new
contractor is on site to complete some outstanding
issues and secure a WPI-8 (Windstorm Certification)
for insurance. Interior work required post-Harvey
will run parallel to finishing the exterior work. The
exterior siding has been replaced to update the siding
materials, improve the image of the museum, and to
fix some drafts and leaks.

Clear Creek Village Lift Station Relocation
(CIP# WW1706): The lift station, located off Claiborne
Drive between Lafayette Lane and IH-45, is scheduled to
be relocated in preparation of TxDOT’s IH-45 widening
project. Construction for the lift station started in May.
The new lift station site has been cleared and installation
of the eight foot diameter well has started. The project is
anticipated to be completed in September 2018.
Hike & Bike Trails Way-Finding Signage
(CIP# PK1701): The project is underway and is in the
early design and scoping stages. The intent of the project
is to better tell the story of League City’s trails and park
system and shed light on parks that citizens may not
know exist. This will include the addition of way-finding
signage and interpretive signage to provide historical,
environmental, and/or interesting information near
each trail or park. We also plan to explore the option of
including kiosks at major parks and/or trail heads that will
provide locations of all trails and parks throughout the
area. This project is part of a larger, five-year program to
systematically add or improve signage across the City.

Smith Lane Asphalt
(CIP# RE1704C):
The Galveston
County Road and
Bridge Department is
currently evaluating
options to address
quality concerns
along Smith Lane.
The City entered into
an interlocal agreement with Galveston County to
resurface Smith Lane. Upon completion, the City has
been responding to numerous concerns raised by
residents regarding the quality of the work, including
residual debris in ditches and culverts, reported
failing edges on the roadway, and overall aesthetics.
Calder Road Reconstruction (CIP# ST1002):
CenterPoint Energy has completed all the service tieins and has transferred service to the new gas main.
The completion of this work will allow the contractor
to resume installation of the underground storm
sewer system and continue installation of the concrete
pavement along the west side of the road.
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Police Updates
Police Detective Recognized
for Identifying ‘Juggers’

League City Police Department Detective Shayne Yount
has been named the 2018 Fifty Club of Galveston County
Officer of the Year for League City for his diligence
and dedication to “jugging” investigations. Jugging
is the term used to describe when criminals follow an
unsuspecting victim from a bank, ATM or retail business
and then rob them of their money or purchases.
An eleven-year veteran of LCPD, Yount has been
described by his colleagues as the “guru” of juggers and
is currently assigned as a detective in the Community
Impact Unit (CIU). While conducting surveillance during his
jugging investigations, Yount has also viewed numerous
narcotics transactions and thefts in-progress which have
resulted in nearly two dozen arrests for various crimes
including: robbery, misdemeanor and felony narcotics,
felony theft, possession of child pornography, indecent
exposure, and possession of a criminal instrument.

Police Department Hosts Food Drive for
Kid-Friendly Foods

More than 35,000 children in Galveston County rely on
free and reduced meals during the school year. When
summer arrives, families struggle to replace these meals
and many children go without proper nutrition. To support

these local and regional
needs, the League City
Police Department is
hosting a food and fund
drive to benefit the
Children’s Nutritional
Outreach programs of
the Galveston County
Food Bank (GCFB). Kid-friendly donations, as well as
monetary donations, may be dropped off at the League
City Police Department located at 555 West Walker
Street, beginning May 14 through June 4. Examples
of kid-friendly food donation items include pop-top
cans, fruit cups and pouches, milk and juice boxes,
peanut butter, jelly, and granola bars. In addition, new
toothbrushes and toothpaste are requested.

Tips to Avoid a Vehicle Burglary

LCPD officers have responded to nine vehicle burglaries
over just the past few days; the majority of the vehicles
were unlocked and at least one firearm was stolen.
Traditionally, LCPD has noticed a spike in vehicle
burglaries around this time of the year, when public school
students go on summer break. To help residents avoid
having their property stolen, LCPD has teamed up with
the Communications Department to distribute the tips
below on social media and Nextdoor.com.
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Fire Updates
Centerpointe HOA meeting

Assistant City Manager Michael Kramm, LCPD Chief
Gary Ratliff, and Communications Director Sarah
Greer Osborne attended the Centerpointe Home
Owners Association meeting on Thursday, May 10
to answer questions and address concerns among
residents. A variety of topics came up at the meeting
including traffic, speeding, stop sign violators in the
community, and a problem with a street light. LCPD
will be following up with a traffic study in the area
and Public Works will be checking out the street
light. Residents were also provided with the number
for Animal Control to request several cages to trap
nutria and possums that have been living in their
yards.

Volunteer Firefighters Assist
in Texas City Fire

On Wednesday, May 9, League City Engine Five and
Rehab One responded to a mutual aid call in Texas City to
assist in the extinguishment of the NRG CenterPoint fire
off of FM 146. More than six members of the department
assisted for seven hours until the fire was declared to
be under control. Texas City Fire Chief David Zacherl
expressed his sincere thanks for the help. The fire, which
broke out late in the afternoon on Tuesday, May 8, caused
power surges throughout the League City area, including
at City Hall. Because of the surges, the City’s backup
generators were turned on for several hours to ensure
stability at City buildings, including the Police Department
and Council Chambers.

Dive Team Tryouts

Men and women interested in becoming a member of
the dive team for the City’s Volunteer Fire Department are
invited to try out this Saturday, May 12 starting at 8 a.m.
at Lake Longhorn. Participants will be put through five
different performance tests including: a 500 yard swim,
a 800 yard snorkel, 15 minutes of treading water, a 100
yard rescue tow, and a nine foot dive where they will be
required to retrieve an object. The Fire Department is
looking to add a few members to the dive team due to a
recent increase in water-related rescue calls.
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Communications Update
Website redesign

A preliminary redesign for the City’s homepage is being
shared with residents throughout the community to get
their feedback. The proposed design is more mobile
friendly and easier to navigate. The Communications
team held a focus group meeting this week and will
continue to get feedback over the next two weeks before
proceeding on a final design, which will then be provided
to the vendor. Rollout of the new website is planned for
late September/early October.

Hurricane Preparedness Fair
All League City residents and businesses are invited to
the 2018 Hurricane Preparedness Fair on Saturday, May
12. The 8th annual event, sponsored by State Farm Good
Neighbor agents Johnny White and Jacquie Tugwell,
will be held from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. in the Home Depot
parking lot on Highway 646 and IH-45. First responders
and experts will be providing information and other
resources to help prepare residents and businesses for
an emergency. This event is free and open to the public.
There will be games, giveaways, door prizes, and hot
dogs available for those who attend plus 27 vendor
booths are signed up to participate.

Discover Bay Area Texas App

The Discover Bay Area TX app project is in the final
stages of finalizing content. A mock-up design is
expected next week. Once approved by all parties
involved, the City’s Communications team will
begin training and working with the vendor and the
League City Regional Chamber of Commerce to
prepare for the marketing launch of the mobile app.

8TH ANNUAL LEAGUE CITY

HURRICANE
PREPAREDNESS FAIR
PRESENTED BY YOUR GOOD NEIGHBOR AGENTS
Johnny White & Jacquie Tugwell

Saturday, May 12, 2018
10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Parking Lot
Hwy 646 / I-45
Learn how to protect your family and home!
Fun and games for kids and adults
Giveaways and door prizes
Hot dogs and drinks.
Meet first responders and experts that will be there to help you
recover when disaster strikes!

Upcoming Events
May 12: League City Hurricane
Preparedness Fair
May 19: Helen Hall Library Community Garage Sale
May 31: Memorial Day
June 2: National Trails Day at Ghirardi Family
Watersmart Park

Get this week’s LC Lowdown

